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Ediacara fossils are central to our understanding of animal evolution on the eve of the Cambrian explosion,
because some of them likely represent stem-group marine animals. However, some of the iconic Ediacara
fossils have also been interpreted as terrestrial lichens or microbial colonies. Our ability to test these
hypotheses is limited by a taphonomic bias that most Ediacara fossils are preserved in sandstones and
siltstones. Here we report several iconic Ediacara fossils and an annulated tubular fossil (reconstructed as an
erect epibenthic organism with uniserial arranged modular units), from marine limestone of the 551–
541 Ma Dengying Formation in South China. These fossils significantly expand the ecological ranges of
several key Ediacara taxa and support that they are marine organisms rather than terrestrial lichens or
microbial colonies. Their close association with abundant bilaterian burrows also indicates that they could
tolerate and may have survived moderate levels of bioturbation.

T

he Ediacara biota, exemplified by fossils preserved in the Ediacara Member of South Australia, provides key
information about the origin, diversification, and disappearance of a distinct group of soft-bodied, macroscopic organisms on the eve of the Cambrian diversification of marine animals1–3. Ediacara fossils have
been reported from all major continents except Antarctica, but they are mostly restricted to 580–541 Ma
sandstones and siltstones, with rare occurrences in carbonate rocks4–8 and black shales9,10. The origin of this
taphonomic bias toward cast and mold preservation in sandstones and siltstones is probably related to the
pervasive development of thick microbial mats in these facies11. This taphonomic pattern is opposite to that of
Phanerozoic soft-bodied Lagerstätte which are mostly found in shales and carbonate rocks, and it may represent a
taphonomic bias limiting a full appreciation of the ecological and taphonomic diversity of Ediacara fossils, which
in turn hampers our understanding of the phylogenetic affinities and evolutionary dynamics of Ediacara organisms. This is highlighted in the recent debate on the proposition that many Ediacara fossils may represent
terrestrial lichens or microbial colonies that lived on paleosols9,12–16, emphasizing the inadequate knowledge
about the paleoecology of Ediacara fossils17,18. This deficiency also limits our ability to test various hypotheses
about the evolutionary dynamics of Ediacara organisms, specifically whether their disappearance at the
Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary was driven by an environmentally rooted mass extinction, ecological displacement by Cambrian metazoans, or closure of a unique taphonomic window3.
In this study, we examine the under-explored limestone taphonomic window in order to fully document the
ecological range and to test various interpretations about the paleoecology and evolution of Ediacara organisms.
We report several iconic Ediacara genera (Hiemalora, Pteridinium, Rangea, and Charniodiscus) and a new taxon
(Wutubus annularis new genus and species) from bituminous limestone of the Shibantan Member of the
Dengying Formation (551–541 Ma) in the Yangtze Gorges area of South China. The Shibantan limestone was
deposited in a subtidal marine setting, between the fair weather and storm wave bases, and is also known to
contain abundant trace fossils19,20 as well as other Ediacara-type fossils such as Paracharnia dengyingensis21 and
Yangtziramulus zhangi5,6. The new data extend the stratigraphic, paleogeographic, environmental, and taphonomic ranges of Charniodiscus, Hiemalora, Pteridinium, and Rangea, and they suggest that these Ediacara
organisms were marine organisms rather than terrestrial lichens or microbial colonies. Some of these fossils,
particularly Wutubus annularis, are also closely associated with trace fossils, indicating that they could tolerate at
least moderate levels of bioturbation.
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Figure 1 | Geological map (a) and stratigraphic column (b). Inset map in (a) shows simplified geological map of China and location of the Yangtze
Craton. Star in (a) points to fossil locality near Wuhe, and star in (b) points to fossil horizon. Modified from ref. 19. Radiometric dates from ref. 22.

Results
Pteridinium. Six fragments of frondose fossils are assigned to this
genus. The best preserved specimen, consisting a part and a
counterpart (Fig. 2a–c), is a leaf-shaped petalodium, 110 mm in
maximum width, 171 mm in preserved length, and consisting two
lateral petaloids (or vanes) and a central petaloid. The two lateral
petaloids are clearly visible, one of which with 26 well-preserved and
gently curved segments (outlined in blue in Fig. 2b). The central
petaloid is poorly preserved, with indication of segments only in
the axial region of the fossil (outlined in red in Fig. 2b); these
segments are oriented differently from those of lateral petaloids
and are thus inferred to represent the central petaloid. The axial
region of the specimen is poorly preserved; hence it cannot be
determined whether the segments of different petaloids meet
opposingly or alternately in the axial zone. Individual segments are
elongate laterally, about 5 mm in axial width and 66 mm in
maximum lateral length. Because the segments are curved distally,
they also gently taper towards the margin of the specimen. The
branching angle between segments and central axis varies at 70u–
88u, and it systematically decreases toward one end of the petalodium
(and presumably also decreases toward the other end, which is not
preserved); as a result, the petalodium may taper toward both ends.
The segments do not seem to be free from each other, and the boundary between neighboring segments is preserved as a ridge (about
1.5 mm wide) or a groove on the corresponding counterpart. The
five other specimens are morphologically similar (Fig. 2d–f),
although several segments on one of the specimens are preserved
as internal molds (arrows in Fig. 2d), suggesting that the segments
are tubular in nature.
The recurved segments of the Shibantan Pteridinium specimens
are similar to those of P. carolinaense from the McManus Formation
of North Carolina28 and Spitzkopf Formation in southern Namibia29,
P. cf. simplex from the Ediacara Member30, and P. nenoxa from the
White Sea area31, which may all be synonymous28,29. The Shibantan
specimens are here referred to as Pteridinium sp., although detailed
systematic work may prove them to be P. carolinaense.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180

Rangea. A single frondose specimen, with part and counterpart
(Fig. 3a–b), is assigned to the genus Rangea. This is an
incompletely preserved specimen with the apical part of a petaloid
(or vane) bearing at least nine primary branches or frondlets, which
are sutured tightly and emanate from axial zone at 90u. The axial
width of the primary branches decreases from 4.7 mm to 2.5 mm
and the lateral length decreases from 16.1 mm to 6.1 mm toward the
apical end of the petaloid. Two of the primary branches (arrows in
Fig. 3a) bear fully visible, biserially arranged rangid-type secondary
branches (0.7–1.1 mm in width), so that they can be described as
double-sided32 or unfurled and fully displayed primary branches33.
Because the axial part of the petaloid is poorly preserved, it is
uncertain whether there are any subsidiary primary branches34.
Among all described rangeomorphs32,33, Rangea appears to be the
best generic home for the Shibantan specimen. This taxonomic
assignment is based on the overall frond morphology and the tightly
sutured, rangid-type primary branches. However, the fragmentary
preservation does not allow a confident determination of the number
of petaloids, the full number of frondlets per petaloids, and the morphology of the basal part of the petalodium. Thus, although the
current taxonomic assignment at the genus level is likely, determination at the species level is impossible.
Charniodiscus. A single frondose specimen with a prominent stem
(white arrow in Fig. 3c) and a central stalk is described under the
genus Charniodiscus. The specimen is 73 mm in length and 20 mm
in maximum width, consisting of a stem (27 mm long and 7.1 mm
wide) and a lanceolate frond (50.1 mm long) with no subdivisions
discernible. Although a discoidal holdfast is not directly attached to
the stem, several discoidal fossils are preserved next to the frond
(black arrow in Fig. 3c) and they are presumably the holdfast of
Charniodiscus. Large discoidal fossils, some of which have a central
boss surrounded by concentric rings and are similar to Spriggia that
has been synonymized with Aspidella35, are common in the
Shibantan Member (Fig. 3d), and they could well be holdfasts of
frondose fossils.
2
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Figure 2 | Pteridinium from the Shibantan Member. (a), (c) Part and counterpart (NIGP159071). (b) Same as (a) with segments outlined (lateral
petaloids in blue and yellow, and central petaloid in red). Arrows in (d; NIGP159072) point to internal molds of segments. (e–f) Part and counterpart
(NIGP159073). Scale bars 20 mm. Photographs taken by authors.

The overall frond shape and the presence of a prominent stalk of
this frondose specimen are characteristic of Charniodiscus. The
Shibantan specimen is similar in overall morphology to C. procerus36,37, but its poor preservation gives no detail of frond subdivisions or primary branches. Thus, it is tentatively identified as a
Charniodiscus specimen.

Hiemalora-like structures attached to the fronds of Primocandelarbum hiemaloranum39. Because Hiemalora is reconstructed as
a hemispherical holdfast buried within sediments, taphonomic factors (e.g., impression of the holdfast at different levels) can account
for the variable diameter and the complete absence of a central disc in
some specimens43.

Hiemalora. Nine discoidal fossils, six with part and counterpart, bear
slender appendages characteristic of the genus Hiemalora (Fig. 4).
They have a central disc with a highly variable diameter (5–100 mm)
and defined by an outer rim or groove, although one specimen lacks a
well-defined central disc. Numerous radiating appendages are
attached to the outer rim of the central disc. The appendages are
densely arranged, flexible, distally tapering, relatively long (60–100%
of central disc diameter), and ,2 mm in basal width. Some
appendages are apparently bifid, but this could be an artifact due
to superimposed appendages.
The Shibantan specimens are similar in appendage density and
relative length to Hiemalora pleiomorpha from the Khatyspyt
Formation in northern Siberia38, although H. pleiomorpha has been
considered as a junior synonym of the type species H. stellaris, with
the differences between them regarded as intraspecific and taphonomic39. Hiemalora has been interpreted as a hydrozoan polyp40 or a
body fossil with unknown affinities41. However, recent investigations
have shown that it is likely a discoidal holdfast with radiating rootlike rays39,42; this interpretation is supported by the discovery of

Annulated tubes. More than one hundred specimens of annulated
tubular fossils (Figs. 5–8), many with parts and counterparts, are here
described as Wutubus annularis new genus and species (see ‘‘Systematic Paleontology’’). Most specimens are compressed to various
degrees (Fig. 5), although a few show the three-dimensional nature
of the tubes (Fig. 6). When multiple specimens occur on the same
bedding surface, they tend to be preferentially aligned (Fig. 7). The
most completely preserved specimens have a narrower conical end
(referred to as the apex; white arrows in Fig. 5a–b) and a slightly
widening but more or less cylindrical tube with a truncated abapical
end; often there is a sharp change in width between the apex and the
tube (Fig. 5a–b). The apex is smoother than the tube, which is ornamented by transverse annulations. The fossils are up to 180 mm in
total length, 3–32 mm in maximum width, whereas the apex is ,5
mm in length and 2 mm in width. Annulae are 0.5–4.5 mm in thickness. In most specimens, the annulae thicken abapically (Fig. 5a–e;
8a–b); in a few others, thick annulae appear to be interspersed
between thin ones (Fig. 5d), probably a taphonomic artifact because the apparently thicker annulae are preserved three-dimensionally
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Figure 3 | Rangea (a–b; NIGP159074), Charniodiscus (c; NIGP159075), and Spriggia-type holdfast (d; NIGP159076). (a–b) Part and counterpart, with
arrows in (a) pointing to frondlets with secondary branches. White arrow in (c) points to a prominent stem and black arrow in (c) points to an isolate
holdfast. Scale bars 10 mm in (a–b) and 20 mm in (c–d). Photographs taken by authors.

between deflated annulae. There are positive correlations between
total length and maximum width (Fig. 8c) and between maximum
width and mean annular thickness (Fig. 8d). Pustular structures
about 2–4 mm in size are present at the apical end of several
specimens (Fig. 5f–g), but their biological vs. taphonomic origin,
biological association with the tubular fossils, and ecological
functions (e.g., holdfast) are uncertain.
Thin sections cut transversely and longitudinally (both parallel
and perpendicular to bedding plane) show that the interior of W.
annularis is filled with peloids and intraclasts cemented by calcite
(Fig. 6b, d, g, h), similar to the surrounding matrix. One of the
longitudinal thin sections cut parallel to bedding plane shows that
the annulae appear to correspond to faintly preserved circles at the
margin of the tube (arrows in Fig. 6d). Thus, the annulae may represent hollow rings around the W. annularis tube. This interpretation is consistent with the observation that some annulae can be
deflated and preserved as lower relief features than others (Fig. 5d).
Numerous W. annularis specimens of different sizes can be preserved on the same bedding plane, and they are preferentially
oriented with their apices pointing to the same direction (Fig. 7a).
Sometimes they are found on bedding surface with abundant trace
fossils (Figs. 5a, 6e–f, 7e), which are interpreted as undermat burrows19,20. It is clear from both bedding surface and thin section observations that co-existing burrows do not penetrate W. annularis
tubes; instead, W. annularis tubes overlap burrows, and both are
compressed slightly and depress underlying microlaminae (Fig. 6g)
that are interpreted as microbial mats19,20.
Wutubus annularis is reconstructed as an erect benthic tubular
organism living on the sediment surface (Fig. 9). The non-penetration relationship with co-existing burrows is consistent with,
although not a proof of, W. annularis being an erect benthic organism. Moreover, the non-penetration relationship indicates that, after
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180

death, the erect tubes of W. annularis fell upon and superimposed on
the burrows. The preferential orientation of W. annularis tubes was
probably due to current alignment, suggesting that the apex was
tethered to the substrate and that W. annularis was preserved in-situ
rather than transported.
The more or less smooth apex could be the embryonic test separated from the tube by an abrupt change in growth dynamics. The
tube seems to have grown through initial accretionary growth to a set
number of annulae, followed by isometric inflation, as evidenced by
the observation that small and large tubes, when completely preserved, have similar number of annulae (e.g., specimen in Fig. 5a is
37 mm long with 37 annulae; specimen in Fig. 5e is 107 mm long
with 37 annulae; specimen in Fig. 5f is 170 mm long with ,35
annulae). The inflational growth can also explain the isometric relationship between total length, maximum width, and annular thickness (Fig. 8c–d). It is possible that W. annularis had an apertural
opening at the abapical end, but it is uncertain whether or what
organisms occupied the tube.
Annulated tubular fossils are very common in Ediacaran successions, often preserved as casts/molds in sandstones/siltstones44–46 or
as carbonaceous compressions in shales or carbonate rocks4,47,48. In
particular, W. annularis is somewhat similar to an annulated tubular
fossil reported from the Khatyspyt Formation in Siberia (Fig. 3G of
ref. 4), although the latter is much larger. Considering that the annulae of W. annularis could be hollow rings that are arranged uniserially to make an annulated tube, however, it is more appropriate to
make a comparison with Ediacara-type fossils with a uniserial modular construction. The annulae of W. annularis can be compared with
and may be homologous to the serial elements in Funisia dorothea49,
Palaeopascichnus50, Cloudina51,52, and Conotubus53, although the
morphologies of the serial elements vary between these taxa. These
similarities highlight the prevalence of modular organisms in the
4
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Figure 4 | Hiemalora pleiomorpha. (a–b; NIGP159077), (c–d; NIGP159078), and (e–f; NIGP159079) Three pairs of part and counterpart, showing
densely arranged appendages. Scale bars 20 mm. Photographs taken by authors.

Ediacara biota54,55. Compared with other Ediacara-type fossils that
are uniserially modular, however, W. annularis can be distinguished
by a differentiated apex that may represent an embryonic test.
The phylogenetic affinity of Wutubus annularis is unknown, largely because anatomical details within the tube are not preserved.
Other uniserially modular organisms, such as Funisia dorothea49,
Palaeopascichnus50,54, and Cloudina51, have been interpreted as protists (e.g., xenophyophores), sponges, cnidarians, or bilaterians.
Although these divergent interpretations may provide a guide to
the phylogenetic placement of W. annularis, currently available evidence does not constrain its phylogenetic affinity.

Discussion
Charniodiscus, Hiemalora, Pteridinium, and Rangea have wide geographic distribution and long stratigraphic ranges2,3. For example,
Charniodiscus ranges from ,580 Ma to ,555 Ma, and has been
known as a common member of the Avalon assemblage in
Newfoundland and England, as well as in the White Sea assemblage
in Russia, Ukraine, and South Australia3. Pteridinium (5Onegia)
first appears in the 558 Ma Verkhovka Formation in Russia17 and
survived as one of the youngest Ediacara fossils until 543 Ma29; it is a
member of the White Sea assemblage (in Russia, Ukraine, and South
Australia) and the Nama assemblage of southern Namibia, and possibly also present in the deep-water Blueflower Formation in the
Mackenzie Mountains of northwestern Canada3,7. Rangea has been
found in White Sea, South Australia, and Namibia, ranging from
558 Ma to 549 Ma. Hiemalora probably ranges from 565 Ma to
550 Ma, and has been reported from Newfoundland39,41, White
Sea40,42, Ukraine56, northern Siberia4,38,43, Mackenzie Mountains of
northwestern Canada57, northern Norway58, and possibly the
Jodhpur Sandstone in Rajasthan of western India59.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180

The new occurrence of Hiemalora, Pteridinium, Rangea, and
Charniodiscus in the 551–541 Ma Shibantan Member does not significantly change the known stratigraphic range of these genera,
except for Charniodiscus which may be extended to ,551 Ma.
However, the new data do broaden the already wide geographic
distribution of these genera. More importantly, among the four genera listed above, only Hiemalora has been previously known from
both carbonate and siliciclastic facies, and the others were known
exclusively from siliciclastic facies. Thus, the new data from the
Shibantan Member do extend the environmental and taphonomic
ranges of Charniodiscus, Pteridinium, and Rangea. Indeed, the wide
geographic and environmental distribution of some Ediacara fossils
now forces us to recognize their unusual capability of environmental
tolerance and ecological dispersal across large expanses of Ediacaran
oceans3. However, even these widely distributed Ediacara organisms
must also be restricted by environmental factors, and it is highly
unlikely that Charniodiscus, Pteridinium, and Rangea could have
crossed the immense environmental boundary between subaqueous
and subaerial regimes. Because Charniodiscus, Pteridinium, and
Rangea are also present in the Ediacara Member of South
Australia18, their occurrence in marine limestone of the Shibantan
Member implies that they were marine organisms9 rather than terrestrial lichens or microbial colonies13, and that the fossiliferous
rocks of the Ediacara Member are marine sediments14 rather than
terrestrial paleosols12.
Although it has been recognized that environmental factors played
a role in controlling the distribution of Ediacara fossils17,18, it is
undeniable that the Ediacara biota did evolve and eventually went
extinct3. Thus, the three Ediacara assemblages recognized by
Waggoner60—the Avalon, White Sea, and Nama assemblages—still
provide a useful framework to view the evolutionary pattern of the
5
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Figure 5 | Wutubus annularis. White arrows in (a–b) point to apex, and black arrow in (a) points to a burrow underlying the tubular fossil. Arrows in (d)
point to inflated annulae, with deflated ones in between. Note pustular structures at apical end in (f–g; part and counterpart). (a) NIGP159080;
(b) NIGP159081; (c) NIGP159082; (d) NIGP159083; (e) NIGP159204; (f–g) NIGP159084. Scale bars 20 mm. Photographs taken by authors.

Figure 6 | Thin section observations of Wutubus annularis. (a, c) and (e–f) Two pairs of part and counterpart. (b) Transverse section cut perpendicular
to bedding surface along red line labeled ‘‘b’’ in (a), showing tube infillings. (d) Longitudinal section cut parallel to bedding surface along white rectangle
labeled ‘‘d’’ in (a), showing annulae in cross section (arrows). (g) Transverse section cut perpendicular to bedding surface along line labeled ‘‘g’’
in (e), showing a burrow (arrow) underlying Wutubus annularis tube. (h, apex to the left) Longitude section cut perpendicular to bedding surface
along line labeled ‘‘h’’ in (e, apex to the right). Note abundant burrows in (e–f). Scale bars 5 mm for (b) and 10 mm for all others. Photographs taken by
authors.
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180
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Figure 7 | Alignment of Wutubus annularis tubes. (a–b) Part and counterpart (NIGP159085), with yellow lines marking orientation of tubes (arrow
heads pointing away from apex when preserved, or pointing to inferred down-current direction). Labeled rectangles in (a) outline areas enlarged in (c–e),
and labeled specimens (i–v) are enlarged in (c–e). Arrow in (c) show orientation of a small specimen just above the arrow, and arrows in (e) point to a
burrow beneath W. annularis tube. (f) Two specimens on the same bedding surface as (a). NIGP159086. Scale bar 20 mm. Photographs taken by authors.

Ediacara biota, even though new discoveries will constantly modify
our views about the environmental and temporal ranges of individual
taxa. Individually, Charniodiscus, Hiemalora, Pteridinium, and
Rangea do not make any unique assignment of the Shibantan assemblage to one of the three assemblage recognized by Waggoner60. The
overall taxonomic makeup of the Shibantan assemblage, however, is
similar to the Nama assemblage; affinity with the Nama assemblage
is also supported by the presence of Cloudina and Sinotubulites, the
absence of bilateralomorphs that are so common in the White Sea
assemblage, the abundance of trace fossils19, and the age of the
Dengying Formation (551–541 Ma). Thus, the Shibantan fossils
described here indicate that elements of the Nama assemblages survived to the late Ediacaran Period in both high-energy distributary
channel systems of the Nama Group and low-energy subtidal environments in the Shibantan Member. The presence of Charniodiscus in
the Shibantan Member suggests that this genus rivals Charnia as one
of the longest-ranging Ediacara fossils, present in all three assemblages as recognized by Waggoner60.
The Shibantan Member is characterized by abundant trace fossils,
particularly undermat burrows19,20. Although the depth of burrows is
relatively shallow (within a few millimeters), there is a moderate level
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180

of bedding surface bioturbation intensity in the Shibantan Member.
In burrowed beds of the Shibantan Member, the percentage of bedding plane area covered by trace fossils can be as much as 20–40%,
comparable to similar measurements in pre-trilobite Cambrian carbonate rocks20. Hiemalora, Pteridinium, and Rangea are sometimes
found in bioturbated beds. Wutubus annularis, in particular, can coexist with abundant burrows without being toppled by bioturbation
(Figs. 5a, 6e–f, 7e). Thus, Ediacara taxa such as Wutubus annularis
could tolerate moderate levels of bioturbation. Broader investigation
of ecological interaction between Ediacara fossils and trace fossils is
an important step toward a critical test whether animal bioturbation
might have driven Ediacara organisms to extinction at the EdiacaranCambrian boundary3 and if so, whether there is any ecological selectivity in this extinction event.

Conclusions
Previous reports of Ediacara fossils in the Shibantan Member are
tantalizing but inconclusive5,21. The new discovery of unambiguous
Ediacara fossils, including Hiemalora, Pteridinium, Rangea, and
Charniodiscus, adds to our understanding of the geographic,
7
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Figure 8 | Measurements of Wutubus annularis. (a–b) Plots showing abapical thickening of annulae in three completely preserved specimens of different
size. Annulation thickness is averaged for every five annulae. When annulation thickness is normalized against total length of specimens (b), the trend of
abapical thickening is more similar among the three specimens, indicating inflational growth. (c–d) Correlation among total length, maximum width,
and average annulation thickness (averaged for each specimen). Regression and correlation statistics are based on pooled measurements of both complete
and incomplete specimens.

stratigraphic, environmental, and taphonomic distribution of these
iconic genera. The stratigraphic range of Charniodiscus is extended
to be ,551 Ma, making it one of the longest living Ediacara genera.
Charniodiscus, Pteridinium, and Rangea were previously known only
from siliciclastic successions, and they are now known from marine
carbonate successions as well. These three genera are also present in
the Ediacara Member of South Australia, and their occurrence in
marine limestones of the Shibantan Member indicates that they
are marine organisms rather than terrestrial lichens or microbial
colonies. A new annulated tubular fossil, Wutubus annularis new
genus and species, is described from the Shibantan Member.
Although the phylogenetic affinity of this new fossil remains unresolved, it is possible that it is a uniserially modular organism that is
similar in body construction to many other Ediacara-type organisms
such as Funisia, Palaeopascichnus, Cloudina, and Conotubus, highlighting the importance of modular body construction in the
Ediacaran biota. Even though it has only a simple apex that could
represent an embryonic test and may have functioned as a holdfast,
Wutubus annularis was able to tolerate and may have survived moderate levels of bioturbation.
Systematic paleontology
Wutubus new genus.
Etymology: Genus name derived from the fossil locality near the
village of Wuhe (Wu River) and from Latin tubus (tube).
SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 4 : 4180 | DOI: 10.1038/srep04180

Figure 9 | Reconstruction of Wutubus annularis in life position.
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Type species: Wutubus annularis new genus and species.
Diagnosis: As for type species.
Wutubus annularis new genus and species.
Etymology: Species epithet derived from Latin, annularis, with
reference to the transverse annulae on the tube.
Holotype: NIGP159080 (Fig. 5a), reposited at the Nanjing
Institute of Geology and Paleontology.
Diagnosis: Annulated conotubular fossil, straight or slight curved,
millimeters to centimeters in maximum width, and consisting of an
conical apex and a slightly expanding but more or less cylindrical
tube. Apex is more or less smooth, but tube is ornamented with
tightly arranged transverse annulae that are millimeters in thickness
and sometimes thicken abapically.
Description: Fossils 20–180 mm in total length (apex and tube)
and 3–32 mm in maximum width. Apex ,5 mm in length and
2 mm in width. Annulae 0.5–4.5 mm in thickness, and thicken abapically. Total length, maximum width, and mean annular thickness
are positively correlated.
Occurrence: The Shibantan Member of the Dengying Formation
at Wuhe, Yangtze Gorges area, South China.
Nomenclature Note: The electronic edition of this article is published in a journal with an ISSN (2045–2322), and has been archived
in the following publically available repositories: PubMed Central,
Nanjing Institute of Geology and Paleontology library, and Virginia
Tech library. Taxonomic nomenclature published in this article conforms to the requirements of the amended International Code of
Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN), and hence is available under
ICZN. This publication and the nomenclatural acts it contains have
been registered in ZooBank (www.zoobank.org). The ZooBank LSID
(Life Science Identifier) for this publication is urn:lsid:zoobank.org:
pub:1C531183-DABB-4295-8564-86D3CFA74679.

Geological setting and methods
The Dengying Formation in the Yangtze Gorges area was deposited in a shallow water
carbonate platform, and it is underlain by the Doushantuo Formation and overlain by
the Yanjiahe Formation (Fig. 1). Insofar as the uppermost Doushantuo Formation
was dated at 551.09 6 1.02 Ma22 and the Yanjiahe Formation contains early
Cambrian small shelly fossils and acritarchs23–25, the Dengying Formation is constrained between 551 Ma and 541 Ma. It can be divided into, in ascending order, the
Hamajing, Shibantan, and Baimatuo members. The Hamajing Member consists of
peritidal dolostone with dissolution vugs and tepees, the Shibantan Member of dark
grey thin-bedded fetid bituminous limestone deposited in a subtidal environment,
and the Baimatuo Member of light grey massive peritidal dolostone with dissolution
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